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1924,
James and Donald Mundy, aged gry. *‘D” has his candidate already
of it.
serviee and w»"
power develop-;
states that .he was either to let the be toothing for anyone.
•mounting to $1,000, was accepted by 6 years and 22 months, respectively, lucked out in this Senatorial district
The Herald has but one example to
meat, not In
to Ida fortune.'
84 children suffer or provide for
tbe governor In a letter to which the were burned to death and George in the personage of L. T. Marshall, of
i If there were not a great deal
executive commend* the action of the Mundy, a brother, was seriously In Geigct-Jones fame* a corporation
them as was done. He holds that the ing a word reflecting on whAt is done
« f water going over Niagara, you Professor (UeAlMtor report* ths.
eoulda't get any power there. dlseovery to JariUMpHn o f a frsneh’ . Orion in returning the money to the jured in a fire that attached their name that has sent many a nervous
peg capita cost of the 84 children the Wards that had been certified by
; If there were not a great deal of built before Atos&am was born,
stole, even thoutto the law does not parents’ dwelling at Norwalk,
outside o f the Home was $2.34 a Judge Marshall. A merchant informs
chill through the innocent investor’s
money in the Rockefeller fortune and used three tooussnd years
require him to do *0.' Blossom r*- ’ Three men Were drowned whea the pocket book in every county in this
week while the cost per capita at the us that? a girl, whom he knew per
all
that
work
couldn’t
be
done,
before the birth efUkrist for the
kigned to accept the office of director steamer Protection turned over lit
Home was $6,25 a week for the 40 sonally and as a ward of the state,
i The longer you live the more defense or the ,T ",
of public welfare for.tbe city of Cleve Lake Erie, off Cedar Print. Engineer district,
canto
into
his
store.
The
gill
wanted
m
a
a
■you realise (hat Providence knows Burt aatiqutif to art nrprielhv.
or less children.
land.
William,H, Ebhe, Fireman Norman C,
a pair of stockings and feeling that
,what it is about,
Jeraealeav
toertil
to
the
route
A well known Xehia citizen who In
The. suit the State has brought a- she wanted the most for her money
> Officer* And trustees of the Ohio Carroll and Peter M, Homing<*r, ftste,
At eataeis met Mrelwirts took
the past baa not figured in politic*
Bute Automobile association select were drowned.
gainst the county iti the Supreme _showed her cotton stockings. It did
■*' Every publisher and printer wSI
ed Degar Print a* the place for the
be interested to iee W. F. Leech’s
Court can he almost predicted as to j r.ofc take the girl long to Inform the
..
)NtoaGiH ,«nd
William if. Brock, 4$, tell under his tells us of his experience with Ida old
organisation's convention on Jane own motor truck at Zanesville, and friend “ D” Tembcrten who wanted
new, printing process, an inex to- the -rkdt
tt^rtwvto. the.
the outcome. It is rite larger taxing merchant that she would not have
pensive presses of printing from Tigri* and :
27-26,
tortmstoA must
him to take an interest in the county
died from injuries.
district suing a smaller for a debt them. She wanted silk stockings'and
that promisee to do away alwayi tow*
i m tM^ortaut
t
-Mm,
C.
X
L
Peoples
waa
chosen
a
Albert
llossfeld.
race
horse
owner
i>rimary in August in behalf of L, T.
ISpiA
tgePVUUM
that ha* been created by one of the the merchant did what snyother mer
with ateel eMtaving*, The mme- H
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wto1 tomna
member cf the hoard of trustees rt and prominent -bustoase man at Ham* Marshall for State Senator. Oat
,eee
k
aetuattf
more
difteuJt
to
57 variety o f hoards and commissions chant would havorionr tinder the cir->
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“ “
...... * ■
tbe Mens bounty children's home, ikoh, ended his life by cutting his
than any steel en after to
*enla friend* who bail* from Clinton
Ohm boasts of. It 1* ten to one that1cumstances, ila seW her silk hose and' ■coufitrifeit
eucoesdiog
Wfll Krider.
threat. It to *rtd ha had been .wor county, could nri; »wt entire**}
graving,
town”
the Countt will loose tire suit unless accepted till vary au****y la payattat
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pritober*
It
tbe
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la ea teveatitM
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Tax Payers Called Upon to Board
‘W ards” Outside Children’s H o m e Silk Stockings For One*-Pauperism
Developed,

W

T h is W eek

4 f c 4 y m g A fu g if& A Ji

Mm

fCw toee* m l*rt wsf*-

Atf

C ALACh til* MaUk jww’UMat i t w w

WW ft***, farmtur*, woo.»w«\k, fiuotoiun,
*K. Tin* WM Wttb wHk H you cm «m»Jy
< ? * »;-tow tm i vubw and &»*!»<* «Mnplct«»*** *<* wuty Attractive «,o!ur tfi*t ,s you via
«*•'■"'Q**f t>«k Oak, W*I;rut, MUwgimy, ate.,
•fHMw dw tryy lor you to
bring a*w tMMtty to many
-HWmbk in your Jwdw with this

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 192<.

l i f e «u2n If brought to eur
j^w^uuiWwyowttMituoim*

#<« «o » o f Calac FREE,

'vpqin
OAK
^ » « U M U .W W JI» t

Our Formula
Outside White

$ 2 .6 0

-

%,

Analysis

Save AH Intermediate Profits
Write for color card and Price list, .

THE V E R Y REST
PAINT AT

Liquids

From Factory
t o You

. CjEDAItVILLE, OHIO

Pigments

THE CEDAKVILLE^LUMBEIt CO,

£1% />
{^G£)tcip^t» a»a« va^a *« ea SS*
*, f■•;*«• .J 36,00
•yaaf*astg^>, a ff .30.00 V ... . .
18.00
Silicate of Magnesia.. . . . . . . . . 10.00
K
,'.**■.- j*.. 6.00
*•*,sf'^r;-4t ' ,8B;00 35.00
Linseed Oil.
Japan Dryer......... . . . . . . . .
7,00
2.80
SI * P<1
f 5.00
2.00
t u r p e n t i n e s s t g a » c * t e « t * 1*.
M o i s t u r e , , ........ .
.*•r.
.20
« a« » as
. 1100,00
ii. • ■*
v’ ' .‘,
S’ >,

^1X10

?eaoo

•

TAXES AND VALUATIONS

0 «

272-278 Kimball Street, *
COLUMBUS, OHIO
FlatW ali Paints
" Enamels
, Vanish Stains

Last February the question of re
valuation wax up for consideration
and sentiment: was almost 100 per
cent against if, The county commieaionera voted against it and the mat
ter went over another year.’
The demand for additional funds in
the county continues and the farm
and homo must ho valued high enough
to bring in needed revenue,
. The public has said in no uncertain
terms that-it does not want to pay
more tax than at present, This being
accepted at face value the public now
faces one of two alternatives, getting
behind a movement to check publie
expenditures or increased faxes to
permit officials to pile up additional
burden on the county. Recent revela
tions in the conduct of the Probate
Court office under- Judge J, C. Marsh
all brings the issue squarely before
the taxpayers for solution.
We are not hearing any chorus of
“Amens” to the Marshall program.
If we though there was we would be
the first in the county to urge the
State Tax Commission to order a re
valuation at once.

ROSENSTEEL & W EBER

H o m e Furnishers

D in in g Chairs
Soh’d Oak'with,genuine
Leather seat*. ’ A
$6.50 chair fo r .. . . . . .

$ 2.98

Twenty-two -, applicants, from over
Greene county has filed with Harry
D. Smith, Greene County Chairman,
fpr^appointment to*the Citizens, Mil
itary Training Camp at Camp Knox,
Four applicants had taken advan
tage .last year of this training v and
wnt to return. Moot every town in
the county ia represented among the
applicants except Cedarville, .,
GET READY FOR TAX COLLECTION NEXT MONTH
County Treasurer Frank Jackson or
his deputy will make collections of the
June tax from, the following places
at d&tqs given: Cedarville, June 9;
Yellow Springs, June 10; Bowersville,
June 11; Jamestown, June 12; Osborm
June 13.
Taxpayers are-urged to note that
tax collectnnrtrre on Central Standard
time, and not the new fast time.

We have a large selection of complete Jiving room,
Bed Room, Dining Room, Suits at les* than half '"^their
former price. Below are quoted a few of their values.
8 Pieces American Walnut Dining Suit., , . v . .$74 00
3 Piece OverstuflFeed Living-Room Suit,. . . . . . .$149,00
3 Piece Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit
$66.00

Seam less
A xm in ster
9x)2 Rug*. Large

TWENTY-TWO BOYS APPLY
FOR CAMP JSfNOX OUTING

S p rin gfield , O

Now At Prices Way Below Factory
Cost—It Will
Y out to Come in Early
And Look Over
Complete

RADIO HELPS IN THE HOME
Whatever may be the’ influences
tending to weaken and disrupt the
American home, the radio is certainly
an influence that ends to restore it,
Broadcasting'stations receive scoAs
of letters from faithful wives Who
■afclast found a way to keep their hus
bands at home. The savings banks are
also finding out that families that
stay at home are saving mote money
than When running around.
No one can tell what the economic
value of the radio is to be. It may,
modify our Ufp and our method of
seeking pleasure. The motion picture
people and even thU automobile man
ufacturer are looking to the future
with some concern—MI due to the
wonderful hold the radio has on the
public..

5 1 -5 3 W . M ain St.,

ft

STOVES
P A

$ 9.98

$60.00 Coal Range,,
,
.
.
.......... $39-50
$54.00 Coal Cook Stoves 6 hole...................$28.50
$48.00 Coal Cook Stoves with Water reservoir $26.00
$65.00 Coal Cook Stove3 with water reservoir $39.00
DETROIT JEWEL OIL STOVES
2 Burner with Canopy Top,...........................$21,00
3 Burner with Canopy T op ............................ $29.75
4 Burner with Canopy Top",. . . . . . _______ .$39,00

$ 1.59

This Suit is Mahogany finished and upholstered in
Spanish Leather Large Rocker, Chair
AA
ai d Bed davenport for.................. Y y v * U v

$ 2.19

Piano Benches .
Solid Oak, Walnut
and Mahogany an
$18.00 hencVat. . , .
*

Ho

-

-

*~ -»

Large enough to heat a
good sized room.. . . . . .
■r

ffO

37 Green i

AO

Large Dresser* with” French plate
mirrors
$35.00 vglues

$19.75

Made fbfYehcted Maple
, stock at« , . , . , 1» , *■

'f f

Jk I | _ W £
* * *+

$60.00 Oak Table..........t, . . . . . . . . . . ,$34,00
$56,00 Oak Table,*........ : ............ .$31.50 $45.00 Oak Table.............
.$27.50
$38.00 Walnut Tabl e. ,
.
.$21.00
$31,00 Oak Table................................. $T8.00.
$28.50 Oak T a b l e .........$15.50
$28.50 Oak Table............................. .$13.98

,

“

C h ild r e n ’s
R o ck ers
One lot of ahput 35 chil- - A A _
'. drens dak *ftd white enamel
IZ
Rockers will Jto sold a
t
w

H oosier Kitchen/
Cabinets

79c

Center Stands
AmericanaQus^tercd Oak
stands different sizes.,'.

$1.19

O dd D ressers

1

’

‘

"

r

WEIGHT 20!
best sires ev
excellent disj
Sire: Infou
40905 (464201 j
Bismark 5529 ■
_Dam—Peac
(43400), by C

®Care will be *
should any oct rf"'

FEE:*—$15 n

-

M ilan Granite
,
W are

;
i

AH remaining stock/of this
O Aaa
granit ware will be sold a t . .

$ 2.00 Dressers............. * . . . . . . . . . j* $35.00
$48.00 Dressers
.$24,98
$46.00 Dressers
$23,69
$40.00 Dressers
........ .”.$19,50
, $36.00 Dressers
......... .$18.98
$32.00 Dressers
.$16.98

*1

4 5 Lb. Mattresses'
A Felt and cotton Mattress full sized

if"’

$55,00 Birds Eye Maple Dressers,. . . .$19.75

Store Open Until 9 o’clock
Saturday Bight
$39.00

■nnrfamour'Hoo*ief “ with porcelain
Tabletop
at.

All remaining comfores Values up to
$11,00
A «y
goat..
............... , » f M
-'

PEDIGRE.

This hor.
mile west i

C om forts

.

ChiPerc

M aple N u rse ry
C hairs

Odd D in in g T a b les

D ou b le Blankets
Another lot of genutne
Woolen Blankets re
duced to
,........ i

Nesco O il Heaters

3 Piece Bed R o o m Suit

Brussels R u g s
27x54 Size many
beautiful patterns,
in $3.50 rugs fo r ., . .

o

Iv o ry D ressers

K altex R ockers
Genuine Kaltex with
Tapestry spring
seats at..........

PRI

$9.69

Folding

M

Cots
pp I
i. i

They have a strong re-enforeea woven
wire
ds*|
q o
springs............................

COURT CASES DISMISSED

OHIO’S
Greatest Stop Signal

«

T he motoring Satisfaction which R ed Crown
Gasoline bring* to hundreds o f thousands o f
motorist* ha* made the Red Crown sign a wel*
some “ stop” on every highway and byway.
TbaPs why more than 25000 dealers* stores and
garage*, in addition to 500 Standard Service Sta
tions, a d 1and recommend this high quality fueL
TUB STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(A*OMtGtrHtoWti)

R ED C R O W N S

**& M i& J *B t***&
*.& * *tt¥(*..*f*u**
TtWmtoi**

mtrt th*hM'
**

Public Sale B is Are A Neessity
Leave Your Next Order Here

The following cases in Common
Fleas Court have been dismissed;- S.
S. V{ilaon vs. Nettie Marsh and others
Sherman A. Ellison vs. Ruth N, Elli
son; Lincoln Funderburgh vs, Chew
Publishing Co.; State of Ohio vs, J,
A, Boraff; Elizabeth Espy vs. H. V.
Smith; Exchange Bank ys, Forest
Hcironimus. Cases settled and dis
missed : Robert M. Oglesbee vs. H»
E. Schmidt; Minnie Fox vs, N. W. Fox
Ham Fields vs. Sugnrcrcefc Board bt
Education.

H our
W H ER E T O

r J :}

D A Y T O N

U .S. WANTS MARTIN WEIMER
The Federal Grand jury in session
fit Dayton this week indicted a large
number of persons for bootlegging.
In the list was Martin Weimer of
this place. Weimer took his departure
some Weeks ago when it was noised
about that he was connected with a
Xenian, who had plead guilty. It ia
said the indictment contains several
counts. Weimer is reported as being
in the West,
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE GIFTS
. ....

.

D>

*

Contributors to the clearing of the
debt of Cedarville College This Week
are James L, Savage, Philadelphia,
Pa.; $10; K. D. Dawson, New Galilee,
Pa., $10; Arthur Henry, Clay Center,
Kan., $10; Mrs, S, J. McMillan, Marissa, 111... $10;
We arc greatful to these kind friends.
Tefal to raise $1091,60.
W» R. McChcsney.
CHILD FOUND DEAD.
County Coroner R. L. Haines, of
painterville, investigated the death
of Maynard Cline, three months old *
child of Mr. and Mrs, Walter «CUne !
of Columbus street, Xenia, The child
was found dead in tied at the home of
a neighbor where it was being eared
for while the mother waa a patient
in a Columbus hospital, The child had
not been well since birth. The Cor
oner reported dfcath due to an enlar
ged
•

D E A L
Breai
LARD
per l b . . . .

DAYTON’S BE JT
CORSET A BEAUTY SHOP
(MISS CEClUA OStLRFELD)
Shampoo ta Pore 8 i !» v f » t « jP « * » l» r t a*d
M ircil Wavitt*; Mamcariftii ftn W Mimas*
aid Scalp Tfaatmant.
}6\V.2nSSt.
DAYTOIl, OHIO

B. F. Keith’s

RUOS-UNOLEUM
. tinohrampattern floor cOT«rlng, 49c iq. yd.,
srisuold acal Consulcnm, t7.su<, Ural* Ru*.
*!: Axuinater Sn*. SlS.So; VrlvaU, *li.5o.
All perfect soodaand guaranteed. Weretail
*r*holM*le prloet. nirect Iron mills to
jou.
4 AMERICAN RUG MILLS

6 Big Vaudeville Acta
and Feature Photoplay*.

Entire change of »how every Monday and Thuraday. Continuaui Performnnee* from 1:30 to 11:30 P. M, Afternoon Prioa* 20c and 30c.
F.veninga 30c and BOc.

4 SS E. Fifth St , Bear JaeVaea, PayteM. O,

PRUNES, L SSM&
ft
lb <

...•••

I, SU.M',
Aa ratal)

mill* to

SOAP, Cryst Ml
White 6 b

0U m m

V

“ G et It A t
W h e a t k y ’s ”

27-29 Washington St,
DAYTON, OHIO
“ EVERYTHING” ,
For thes Farm Dairy
“Good Quality”’ at
“LjssPrice”
BICYCLES
Children** Vehicle*
Tire* - - - - Repairing
, W . F* M EYERS
D AYTON , O .

ARTISTIC

FUNERAL DESIGNS
At Raatwwdila -Pitoas

HARDERT** PLOVER SHOP

.

l

a

b

CUSTOM
SUITS $30.00

-

’

TAILORS
PANTS $7*00.00

. StS M IDW EST TAILO R SHOPS
X36 South Makt &».
•

DAYTON. O.

THE MUTUAL HOME sftd SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Tfto Laifs««t la Dayton

Raaourcas $17,400,000.00

Surplus $650,000.00

over 33,000 Aaceunti
CornarMalnarHfaeaeiMiSteaata

Oayten, OKI*

B I B L E S , B O O K S And Complete Line* o f
S U N D A Y S C H O O L B U B B L IE S
O ut P rice s A t# T h # V # ry L ow # *t Fifthlc Ludlow

CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION DAtTOiJ 0.
natural

h e a l in g

T H * T O A T it H ftW A U N A N Y ■

FTatUee fW w l la Weaiiaent *t I m h ,
artArla*, M tai. Hear, ld«fnay*, aa«( irtanMah
■whh aawral ytawl drat*, nmeaane, aW*>
fedatty and nxar«t*a,
•'

The Only Utah CtaW fteetawaM hiOaytea
' T Kat Sarire* a l Feyahw Priev*

C, ZURMUHLEN, M. D.
SStfMrdSt., AtWa
DXVTO«.C»flO

' i
M S 307 3 eeU> LWIiaw $!*e«t
tM # iT N .O A V Ik ,# to .
OAYTOW.O.
Syawge waiaMatW'ia^iittWiv^ <we*wwee,t»ii /.e,a*w**P

T ry G a r Sunday Chlekati jDimaar 7 i e

WHEN IN DAYTON’
Sm U . For Fr«h
, Spring Caught

F I SH
ROTH’S
Fulton Market 3* X 4th St.

DAYTON, OHIO

AHLERS
DAYTON’S
Loading
Furrier*
*t a. *t«i m
M .... M * t» If tt 1 N k i J
SC
Itobody toDayWnSsttt
a
MUM1DirtigS
at
*
& CARL A. SCHMIDT II
a , to# Mum lwh.«w anHUrr m
... CH K M 10 A L * .

SOAP, P. & [ON*
Naptha, 2 *ih
FUDGE, Va,
Chocolate

PEACHES,
Big can . .. ih St,
nauewM
Urirc'-nkili
t
COFFEE, Je t

lb.......... ; RS
BACON, Sus r *
cured, l b . . ^

IF Y0O

p

«

| Mr*. Am * Hitter Teewieley was «
; shopping visiter in Dayton, Tneeday.
10CAL AND PXRSmi
J
-- gi. .- ) , -11-1.11-1' ,rr.Mu. - n.i— ■ - l i a r i 1 ...
• * # • # «
# w * • I Rev, J, M, Foster d Bouton ,Mkss.*
i formerly a resident of tMs place* hi
For Sale:- Baby buggy. Call phqmt
j here on a visit Rev. fetter ham eon144.
1tributed eeveeal tototf*rtfag hUtork-ri
j sketchee of the life o f Hi* community
Mrs, C. E. Master* is homo from
Wellston, O * whom she m
called - in hie younger days* and the articles
by the wrieu* illness o f her father. i were always read with much interest.

Millinery Clearance
r e s tr ic te d choice of Sprint
Hats for Women end Children,

#

•

*

•

•

•

*

*

*

Call Service Hardware Co., Phone
148* for spouting* roofing and pump
repair;

The Season’s Most

Mrs. William Caltice, who has been
in a very critical condition for nearly
n week does not show much improve
ment.

.

Successful Styles

Mrs. A. E. Richards visited for sev
eral days last week with “relatives in
New Paris.
' •

PRICED A T DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Use Instant Paste for wall papering
Dry paste powder and coal water. No
^rouble, cheaper and better. Get it at
Ridgway’s ,

Osterly Millinery
37 Green, Street,

For Sals:- Surest potato plant*.
John Gillaugh
Mr#, Evo Harpsc )toririey of Daybm, aged 47, mot an untimely death
last Thursday'When bar body was
in a tank of water in ttm attic of her
home on the Troy pika north of Dayton. She hud not been la good health
and it is thought her condition brot
•bout the above restdk Beside her
husband, Frank Endsisy, she k sur
vived by her mother, Mrs, Emma
Harper and a brother, James Harper,
of Dayton. The funeral was held last
Saturday afternoon.

For Sale:- An extra good Duroe
boar,
nine months rid. Gash Gordon
For gale;- Early and late tomatoe
and cabbage plants,sPhone 20, East
Mrs, Mae Aiken and children of
North Street,
E. H, Bri&ner
Philadelphia* are here on a visit with
Axe you going to paint, if so let Mrs. Maragret Tarbox, her mother,
■

Xenia,.Ohio

|

•r

j

us give’ you prices on Sherwin-Wil
The Sarah Wolford property on
liams'Paint and Yarmshes,. Linseed
Miller street was sold by tho^xecuoil, Turpentine. Service Hardware Co.
tor, Fred Haines of Xenia, last Sat
urday, to Mrs. McDonald. The con
Miss Margaret Rife, who has been sideration was $2,900.
spending the winter in Tampa, Fla,*
has returned north and is the guest
Bom to Mr. and Mr#. Raymond Wil
of relatives.
liamson last Sabbath, a girl. TJup will
Call Service Hardware Co. for all now make, three hoys and three girls
kinds o f spouting, metal, roofing*'felt in the family.
roofing, pump repair.
Rev, J, Merle Rife and family o f
v D. M, Dallas, who has been living Bloomington, Ind„ who spent the past
with his son, Morton Dallas and wife, week here, returned home Friday. ■ ,
noi-th of Yellow Springs* has taken
Harry Styles of Los Angeles, Cal,,
rooms with G. H. Hartman and will
a former Xensan, stopped here Tues
Spend some time here.
day to make his old friend, Ted Rich
Lost or Stolen: Large Collie with ards a visit.
brown and white on back. 2 years old
Dr. J, P. White, after spending two
and answers to call of "Rex/' License
tag No. 877. Finder, please notify weeks vacation at Delaware, returned
home Monday.
Charles Gray, 'Cedarville, O,
. W '! . 1.1 |iiW. W-fM-'.VWJ>illpl|.ilW*l['!

Percheron .Society of America

.

N o . 14 18 46

PEDIGREE:~-FoaIded April 25, 1917; bred by J«
Quincy Smith, New Carlisle, Ohio.
WEIGHT 2000 POUNDS- Tfils horse has proven to be one o f the
best sires ever brought into the County. He stands well and has an
excellent disposition- Color is jet black with star on forehead.__
Sitet Infournas 69465 (81417), by DorCeau (64213), by Demon
40905 (46420), by Violoneux (37421), by L^vrat 15821 (21169), by
Bismark 5529 (633), by Sultan by&Signon (715), by Jean lie Blanc.
—Dam—Peacemaker 54364, by Turgot 54274 (56041), by Matador
(43400), by Clisson (41222), by Boutor (19590), by Picador HI.

This horse will make the season at my farm one
mile
o*■f\Cedarville
£ # west
, J
|
- * t ■ ’ <on the
■ Kyle
T* Road.

.. Care will be taken- to prevent Occidents but will not be accountable
should any occur. ‘

FEE:—$15.00 to insure satisfactory colt.

KROGER’ S
S. MAIN ST., PEDARVILLE, OHIO
mi****

Pure Cane, .

1

S u g a r , 2S i d ? .. .......... $ 2 . 1 2
B d O d lld S ,

... 2 5 c

F lo u r
CouutryCIub
1 I V U I | 24 1-2 lb. S a c k / ................

8 9 C

Br ead1

7Jc
ArPtES, Winesap 1 C .
2 lbs. ....................X t / v

LARD .
per lb.

1 2C

PRUNES,. U rge

J g £ POTATOES 15-lb. * 2 7

SOA’A*Crystal
O G * CHICK FEED,
100-lb. sack.,.
White 6 bars........
SOAP, R 6c G ;
Naptha,^ 2 bars . . . .

c

7 ft
”

KARO 5-lb.
Blue c an. . . . . . . . .

32c

FUDGE. Vanillft or l E g SALMON. Pink
Big c a n , . . . . . . . . .
Chocolate . . . . . . . Jiv,vl

14c

PEACHES,
1 V ft
Bit cut...............•#■»*'
COFFEE.
O
I k ..........................
BACON. Sa*«r
cu red , l b , . . . . . . *

Q f

SALMON, Red
Cream* l b . , . , ,

25c

CRACKERS, Freth, 1 2 l l j *

*

■ * *

#
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*

O i l - LARD, Pure,
IS? **r» * *■
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IF TOO NEED PRINTING DROP IN

Mr*. Josephine On*, wife of J. R, |
Orr. died
Wednesday moratog j
early following a stroke of apoplexy I
Which she suffered laat Dacftahur,
1
Mr*. Orr wa# the daughter of Rofet
and Mary little and waa 72 ywtrs of
age September 12,1923, She waa horn
and educated in this vicinity and spent
her entire life about Cedarville,
Besides the husband*-'Mrs, Orr ia
survived by four children, the Rev, J,
Alvin Orr, o fPittsburgh; Mrs. Anna
O, Wilson of this place; Mr#, Ernest
U. McClellan of Rochester, N, Y.; and
Mrs, Ralph J. Hill of Pittsburgh. A
jlaughter, Florence, died In infancy
and Frank I„ Orr died in 1907 at the
age of 26, following his training at
-he Pittsburgh Theological geminary,
The following brothers and sister#
also survive: Mrs. Elisabeth Galbreath; James Little, both o f this
place and Rev. R. M. Little of Albany
N. Y.
: The deceased was a life-long mem
ber o f the Reformed Presbyterian
Church and was always active in the
various line* of church work. She
was much devoted te» her home life
and her family but always found time
to lend md to worthy movements.
The funeral will be held Friday af
ternoon frbm. the home at 9 o’clock,
,Rev. W. P. Harritoan having charge
of the service.,Interment take* place
in Massies Creek Cemetery. >
STRAW HAT TIME IS HERE

The H *h ttritori Ratoaktnmrie ser
mon was delivered last gwfebritt even
ing at the XL P. church by &p*i B. E.
Robison* who gave a very Expiring
and thoughtful address. Tha -church
was decorated beautifully with spring
flower*. Regards#* «* ti* tofuinent
weather * good crowd attottMf. The
choir traa mad# up of W*h ##|§ri paw idk siidii6eis
l iWi Itto umutoMi muwwi # m

w w

1

u f Fiwf. futori* toa» toi#
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F e e t, Like Characters, Must Have
the Right Start
Early years are formative years, physically and
spiritually.
,
Be sure you’re as careful bf their feet as you are
of their diet, their schooling, their manners—then
they are not likely to have any foot trouble to blame
on you in later years.
*
We have specalized in fitting Children’s feet /
for over 25 years,

Frazer’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO

Thursday, May IS is the day set
tor the new straw hat according to
fashion’s ruling. Gentlemen can Wear
the straw from that date-and be with
in the requirements of style rules.
FORD NOW OWNS 2000 ACRES
CLARK COUNTY LAND

Henry Ford has exercised r il' the
option# on the farfn. land north of
South Charleston and now owns over
2,000 acres, The fprmer, owners of
the land get to have the use of. it
this season. Speculation is yet rife
as to what Ford proposes to do with
that, much land. It is generally conJ.-A. Andrew suffered an attack of ceedect in Springfield that outside of
Baseball game Monday afternoon at
3 P, M., College Campus. Cedarville1 acute indigestion Tuesday and has using part of this land to straighten
vs. Wittenberg College, Go out and been quite sick, but is reported better., the D. T. <6 I, tracks* he will erect a
see this game.
factory building of some kind.
Those having flowers for Decora
For Sale or Rent:- Emma Keplar tion Day are requested to leave them ADMINISTRATORS APPOINTED
property on Chillicothe street. Phone at the Township Clerk*# office that
East 1147 W. Charles McFarland* 237 morning in time to prepare' them for
Mabel L. Graham has been named
distribution.
McDonough ave, Dayton.
administratrix of the estate of Char
les <M. Harris and gave $7,500 bond.
Dr, R, M. Wilcdx of New Paris Appraiser* named are T. W. St. John
. Card o f Thanks:- We wish to thank
the many friends and neighbors tor spent tbe* first of the week with Mr. B. B. McFarland and G ,E. Jpbe. , .
•
their kindness and aid during the re and Mrs, A*E. Richards.
Mary Andrew has been named ad
cent sickness and death of a wife and.
ministratrix of the estate o f T. B.
-The jury hearing tile $25,000 damage Andrew with $26,000 bond. J. B. Rife,
mother.
•
„
Frank ToWnsley and family, suit against former-Sheriff-Funder- J. C. Townsley and Edward, Dean ate
burg as brought by £Iara Nichols, named appraisers..
Lot us replace your broken wind mother of Vblney Nichols deceased,
pump with an Aermotor Auto Oiled returned a verdict for $5,000. Two
R. V. SYNOD MEETING
wind pump head. Csn .be placed on other suit* are pending for like amounts.
any three or four post tower.
The annual meeting of the R. P.
♦
Service
"Hardware
Co.
ot
TV i The college girls gave a mock wed Synod will he held this year at Coultervnie, III., and the opening session
Mr.'and Mrs.-Alva Courtney spent ding lost evening at the home of Miss will he Wednesday, May 20th.
Sunday at Branch Hill with relatives. Dorothy Oglesbee.
They were accompanied%y Mrs. Edith
COLLEGE NOTES
The home of Mrs. O. E. Brndfute,
Blair and daughter* Kathleen as far
as Morrow* where they spent the day. Xenia, was the scene of a social gath
Wednesday morning May 7, a party
ering of the ladle# of the Clark’s of college students enjoyed a delight
The venerable John Acton, for a Run club. A social time waa spent and
ful breakfast at six o’clock at‘the In
number o f years watchman for The lovely refreshments were served to
dian Mound. The thirty Who were pres
Btagay Stra;w Board &.Paper Co., does the guests. Narcissus was Used in the
not show much improvement and little room* and each guest vra* given a ent felt that the breakfast was welt
worth the effort that it took to arise
fiope is entertained for Ids recovery. boquet of lilies of tile valley.
at 4 o’clock,
_
■ m■ /* ■/ *'
w
Mrs'; J, M. Bull of Xenia and Mrs.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Waddle and
The College was fortunant in hav
Ida Hardy of Long Beach* Cal,, spent son Mereld, of Columbus, Spent the
ing
for the past week some very ef
last Thursday tilth Mr. and Mrs, W. week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
ticient
speakers who delivered mes
A. Spencer..
Tarbox.
sages well worth while. Mr. Burris, a
former missionary t ©China told some
Hiss Ladle Johnson has been elect
Rev, and Mrs, J. S. E. McMichaet very interesting thii»g* about his work
ed to teach in the Greenfield High of Connerivill*, Ind, war* called here
School this coming year. This school Mondajr by the dentil of Mrs, Frank there. Rev. Elder of Dayton* a grad
uate o f Cedarville College, spoke a
is one of the finest in Ohio bring the Towneley. '
word of encouragement to the school.
gift of Edward Lee McLean* * very
Dr,
Houston, the Presbyterian minis
wealthy manufacturer in that city, (
It All Dap****.
ter o f Ohio- State University and the
*Dar am’ no true sincerity iiffwishIt would be unwise for you to sell In' a man Happy New Year,” said ltev.‘Mr. Shield of London were pres
your wool without consulting «&, We Uncle Eben. Mwb«n de aochit occasion ent Friday. Mr. Houston delivered a
very helpful message to the students
are handling some large: crepe this l* a tho* naif aeriona «*agi game.”
on that morning.
year as in the past. May we hare the
■
•
•
pleasure of talking the matter over
' Kvanlng Mtoela.
Monday evening, May 12, thePhilo
with you? Act at once while the price
The first *ucce#*f«l avaotog adtoefe
is u p ,___ — Cedarville Lumber Co. In .this country were sJtabllshed about sophic Literary Society, enjoyed a
social evening at the home o f Mis#
the middle of the PWtomoth century,
The following are the graduates of although an attempt Witkcmt perms- Lola Hutchison.
,m
a
a
the Rosa Township high school the neat reeulta was mMNr to New York
On
Wednesday
morning,
May 14th
to
1834.
»
commencement o f which was held last
a
prayer
meeting
Was
held
for the
evening: Stella Pitstick, Mabel PitLets ef feMfctf.
stick ,Raymond PItstick* Robert Dean
It la Setlmated that something like Seniors.
Lloyd Cummings* Robert Nutter, Her 16,500.000 different IkwA* have been
bert Smith* Mary Ellen Mossman, Av- issued since the invention of movable HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
-4f *
anclle Voelker, Mae Ritenour, Minnie type la the Fifteenth century. High school commecnement will he
ShinklP, Theodore Rose and Ralph
PERCHERON STALLION
held chili Friday evening ih the opera
Camming*.
house and ’twenty nine students will
LLOYD GEORGE 159892
graduate. They are:
Color:
Black
with
Star.
Wt.
1900
Wanted—For full or part time to
Foalded
March
20,
1918.
Bred
D.
C.
Hog® V. Stormont
I .
demonatrate and take order# tor high
Wills tm M. Nagley
Font, Jeffersonville, O.
grade line of toilet article#.
Kent eth L, Little
This horse will be found on the
W. E. Ballinger A Co.*
H.
T.
McDorman
farm
*outh
e
f
Selma
Ruth Ana Bums
*
Dayton, Ohio
SERVICE FEE $12,56
Eleanor Jane Johnson
Helen Margaret lliffe
Get our reduced prices on baby To insure colt to stand and suck.
Care
will
be
taken
to
prevent
acci
Mayman
Dotfohoe
chicks after May 1st,
dents but will not be repsonsiblc
Robert D. Huffman
The Northup Hatchery,
Lee E. StantortH
Yellow Springs, O. should any occur,
H. S, Woosley.
Margaret A. Tarbox
Harvey Arid
We are shipping wool riram Jef*
Ruth Gordon Collin#
frirsonvitte, South ChaWestoU and COMINGfrom Cedarville. We have purchased
eonte of the largest crop# to Clark
,
county and are aide to pay top price
due
our Eastern connsetka**
10th ANNUAL TOtiR
Cedarville Lumber,Co.

Friday May 16

12<S

MRS. J, K. ORR CALLED AFTER {
AN EXTENDED ILLNESS f

^ADAIR’S

Furniture For New
HOMES
Today’s modern furniture, is beautiful—-much
more so than furniture that has ever been displayed
before, The old periods* beautiful as they were—have
been improved—better finishes have been put o n more perfect designs and proportions used. With' the
new furniture o f today, every home furnished—fit for
a king.

Right Furniture for Harmony in Your
,*
New Home
This 3 Piece
Suit

$165
Selected in the proper-colors this suit will
hring charm to

The New living Room
This beautiful 3 piece suite upholstered in Velotir
is o f the very beat construction and is guaranteed By
us.,. It has web bottom.'
Queen Anne Period Affords Pleasing Effect fo r.

The New Dining Room
The grace o f the curves and the daintiness of the
size, in'combination with thesplendidlyfinished Walnut
produces a dining room motif of exceptional grandeur
Each o f the pieces match and any number mav be
purchased to comiJetely furnish your room. The 8J
pieces illustrated are quoted at $125,00..
*

Pmmm Americans and Thdr Sayings

X r e .l f t t £
t d l * - - a5r-

(CoeUcHtod tram prt** Dm )
E v ery g o o d

eltitote re*

*pect* tii* law Midi wpe*
e ii% the Constitution. of

t
WVNto to. S trn tti* %#r*

the United States There

l(iy 1*, ]M|,

i* one law that, if oh*

"to* tfe*t i» t Meter
tar Om til*'
tto."

nerved, will make every

tew**i KmI In mite the

one happy and prosper*

'BMm )Uw *• *4v*e to
*te ywptnu «l »Vt But
mate *# tte C«utito>
Uto urtK
ttet ■it

*M.b«te

ous-—the Golden Rule.

«*mi ill*

V o try to practice it

Wiltr Lmt, ThU i» *

Rrtte atite for »d»for«

here In this store.

to' 4foetMM»

g * t f a b l e y and (a r fie w (a
A

OtorfStar* —■Cincinnati

Mi*t t i» lax paym , at white ht v h
«n«, have bren ealltol upon to pay to
krep Bf the rep-lift" work. TWa to
hot w e et a aetobor of iteteae** tbat
can b« teewad aa to tbs atom that
is p«u>ticed by a eerteto etoa* to fte
by u #My as possible.
If too Judfe is nit strong enough
to withstand* ti* pleadings o f toosa
wb would take advantage o f him, be
should leave hia tear bag la toe an
ti-•room before taking hi* seat on toe
bench. The county wee saved 110,000
or more during 1925 by Mr. Weed re
fusing to issue vouchers. There has
been no public outcry aa to auffesring
during toe past year in toe county.
That in itself i* proof that toe amount
spent by Judge Marshall during 1922
in. connection "with toe State Board of
Charitie* was unwarranted. When
ever there i* widespread suffering the
people o f toe county will hear of it
without having to maintain an expen
sive system to develops pauperism.
STATE EXAMINEE ORDERS
BILL HEW) DP; NOT LEGAL

O

\ ‘i

.1

teto,

-f

,

Just* fevvhours time and—Presto I Your
old floors take on a mirror-like lustre; worn
furniture glints and sparkles—-in anew dress
o f Hanna’s Lustro-Finish.
<L . A nd besides Beauty—with Lustro comes
* new durability;; service that will-amaze
you—for this superior finish is made to stand
the hard1knocks o f practical daily usage*
Cjfa»mt,i Lustra
Fitm if Utkt*
snptrhrfrrfiniskimg and rifitfhh-

i*t iiKtrifrwQadWrfi Am and
fnmitnrs.

^ Ltowxuto*'*

C, When its tine
to(li»l t f paintinf-think•/Han
na. Remtmbtr
.tit famous Grttn
Stal—ftr36jtttrs
tht standard.

Dependable Paint* . . . . . . Since 1888

State Examiner Clifton is examin
ing toe various county offices and
several days ago ordered a bill of toe
Juvenile Officer, .Tfc Watts, under tod
direction o f Judge J. C. Marshall
held up as It was illegal. It has been
the .custom of toe Judge the “ OR”
Watt’a expense account and toe au
ditor issued a voucher “ by law” as
is usual with bills that are paid under
certain flaw*. The county commis
sioners having nothing to .do with
them.
■
Jugde Marshall approved toe mon
thly salary and expense account o f
Watt for April that amounted to
about $420, toe salary o f the officer
being |65 n mpnth, On orders o f toe
Examiner no voucher was drawn.
It was held thfifc -Judge Marshall
had no authority to pass on Sudh bills
for payment and hereafter' all pay
ments must be directed by the com
missioners. The bill was withdrawn
and has not been presented to toe
commissioners for payment
Watt’s bill for salary and expense*
as approved'by Judge Marshall for
the month of March was 5251,05.
S. C. WRIGHT ANNOUNCES
FOR PROBATE JUDGE
(Continued from page One)

The Cedarville Farmers' Grain‘ Co*

Spring Is Here!
“ Come out of the kitchen" and enjoy
the great outdoors
D o your, children know the woods and fields,
the birds, the wildftowers and the trees?
This knowledge is not only a part of their
education but such joyous outings in
M other's companionship are never to be for
gotten in later years.
Perhaps you would get out more if there ,
wasn't that big meal to prepare when you
come home tired and hungry. Let the meal
cook while you're g o n e -in the automatic
oven, with never a feat of its burning! Free
yourself of Cookicg cares all this glorious
Spring and Summer. ” Install now.

An Electric flange
CLEAN-COOL— ECONOMICAL
Special Low1Rata for Cooking

The Dayton Power &
Light Company
29 Gimme Street,

Xenia, Ohio

Main 595

m

*

MU*
LU
X|llU
J'»*.ll|ill

J. HARVEY RYLE DEAD.

Word was received here this week
of :the death of J. Harvey Ryle at
hi* home in Washington, Iowa. He
was the eldest son of Wiltoun Ryle
and died at hi* late heme May 12th.
He leaves'* family o f four children,
Lula at home; Wm, a physician in
Shannon City, Iowa; Walter on the
home farm and - Letdla, - a trained
nurse o f Creston, Iowa.
His wife
died about two years ago. The de
ceased was bom near Codarville and
went west in 1878 and settled on a
farm near Washington where fie
lived until 1913 when he moved to the
Oity. He is survived by tone sisters,
Mre, Eiirefisffi. CoBin* of near Xenia
and Mr*, W&m Hamilfi Sterling,
Ram, and- M rs. Anna Barnett, Dayton; and two brothers, Rev, K. J,
Kyle o f Cedarville, and Rev, S. J.
Kyle o f Laurel, Pa. The funeral was
held Thursday nnd Mrs. Collin* was
in attendance.
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looking a

The tissue illustrated and. many mother
charming models, in Linens, Ginghams,
Swisses, and Prints comprising the com-'
prising the complete Nelly D oo summer
line.

BAILEY

Mr*, Jams* Briiey, aged 61, died at
her home in Cedarville Monday at
eight o'cloto as-U result of along and
lingering Stines* from tuberculosis.
The deceased is survived by the fol
lowing children; Mrs. Elmo Dean of
Springfield, Mre. Orville Bridgman
o f Xenia; Herman and . Oliver Bailey
of Dayton; Mrs, Arthur Judy, Oscar,
James Jesse and Peari Bailey of this
place. The funeral was field Wednes
day afternoon, the service* being in
charge of Rev. W. P. Harriman of
the R. P, church. Burial took place
north of town. The- husband, James
Bailey died four years ago.

As has
to -tv/ent,
time pff '
publican

Striking individuality is apparent
in the tailored linens; some with bind
ings of white braid, dainty frills and
others with collars edged with real
Irish lace, tn green, blue, orchid,
leather brown, Price*

$ 2.00
Cool little frocks' for summer
days are made of printed batiste.
Pockets and short .sleeves are. of
matching, organdy. Particularly girl-,
ish and useful is the fluffy, sash. Price
'
,
’ ' '

$3.50
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’ A gay porch frock easy1 to slip
into, is made of English print in Nelly
Don blue, lavender and black.
Price

$2.95 to $5.00
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XENIA. OHIO

100 acres near

At the a m r i 11 to reeoired
apscial tratete* at the Heorev red
Gamble temtector Btoder weric*. aad
ter eight yeto* fm served 'them a» a
matotoe esreert ererthe eentral part,
of the aoentiry. la 1591 he sterted a
lla* o f sttoertto ytomhtog, pump,
watt and nMd iwgii* toerto la l i f t
he
et the
well knaw* totorplee Cream tiepato-/'
tor, white m dtet haedie*, with *!
tetel sale tottofc aeetton e f ever two ’
thoasato. Daxtog 'tile time he hega* keeptog dairy auppBw, ted to,
the “ Dayton Hood” year# 1*18* be-;
gaa the toteedeetton d the dherplee'
Milking Maehtoe wtih he reel milk-;
tog prtoeifle, and ite m hem to oMte!
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per gallon1* and “ H 9W m an y m iles to th e
g a llo n " are im portant, b u t th ey te ll only part
o f th e story*.

H. B. WheMkg Oe„ tit 1T-I9 White
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T h at’s why thinking m otorists prefer Columbus G as
oline. Besides delivering big m ileage a t low gallon
co st, I t protects your m otor. Its sm ooth ru n ning
m inim izes wear and tear, an d saves substantially
o n m aintenance costs. Its quick starting, snappy
get-aw ays, and dependable power are an added
contribution to your m otoring com fort. A ll-w avs,
it ’s Cheaper to Use Columbus 4 s o li n e
y ’
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Gasoline
Columbus O il Company
COLUMBUS

C-24

COLUMBUS OIL CO, DlSTBIBUTlON STATION,
litter fltrert tod temef. fty.
_ Tatey tots H i. 14*.
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WITHOUT BLEND

*xt to w # worth white to to
ta re * * tea * * * * * edttee, dtogfey

Mr. Ji
Souths

Repair cost, and Depreciation,' and Frequency o f
C arbon" Cleaning, are big factors in any correct
m easuring o f the cost-per-m ile.

STRAIGHT RUN

M .O . N A G tlY

ams,
iouh*

proper bf

$5.00 to $17.50
, Unusually attractive * are the*
ginghams and tissues, with their many
new clever style, featutes., In, blue,
lavender, tan,

the
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✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
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Money t o loan at 6 1 -2 per cent in

The Shingle
that neVer

Dayton, Ohio

DEATH ^

The Ohio Supreme Court on Tues terest on farm mortgage*.
W , L . Clemans, .
day, sustained a lower court in bold
Real Rotate Agent
ing an old Ohio law*that a Sunday
moving picture show was a theatrical
production and not permitted. The
rural centers have no trouble with
such violations but toe larger cities
have paid no attention to toe law nnd
will not likely in the future regardless 1L D.
SAYOTMil^
'M
P
of this decision, Judge* in the larger M
o< ailiis goesMi ' *>"tetil Detegcounties are governed by the will of
the people, and must be to be sleeted,
and tits majority seem* to favor the
. M. D. Wfieati t
motion pictures as well a* other at
was haem user the
traction*.
doe* o f the Civil
War to Weafitoi*
ton T o w m a h i p ,
WOOL-SELL NOW WHILE THE
Ifeutgomery
CkmaPRICE IS UP. A BREAK JN THE
tt,
Ohio.
Oeaithg
PRICE MEANS YOUR LOSS.
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO. i - h u w w t e from ait Medilrir
that to an reoir day wa« toteroated
in tha greet eettos tod woeleu milts;
looatod at WoedHre; WwtStottry?
coxatr, when, It to «*id, tie wdtAdd*
d a l' and mtewih«t«rtog totedetfti df •
Woedtoini nteeeded thdoa id Daytotf..'

CM ptfciM dwhitetwillb*«oodfor$1.0)on a $25 w d«f. C « 1 fo
& o n * $ Qsrskr,-. L**v«fiftfcre*tthU ofS n «r a r ils '

-

They have that inimitable Nelly Dm*
gmartnea* which will not “ wear off” . I V
spite constant usage, they retain their
charming
Individuality
their
lovely
colorings. They will afford their wearer
that enviable feeling of being well dressed
for home and all informal occasions. They
are not the sort o f Dresses that putt out
With washing or continued wear. Look at
the buttons and snaps. They Ye sewed on
to stay. The colors? A whole season of
washing won’ t fade them. ,

church work. *
The fpM tt) was held from the Into
hyme Tuesday afternoon. The services
were in tonga e£ bar paetor, who was
aaslsted by Rev. R. E, Steveba and
Dr, W . R. MeOhsoney. The Rev. J. g,
E, McMkhasJ « f ConnereriUe, Ind., a*
former pastor,, gave the funcral ser
mon. #
' ■
;

Splendid fan * e f

V P l t o w t o l D M a*. tofWFtoFWto

j441 Huffman Ave.,

Nelly Don Wash Frocks For
Home and Informal Wear

COURT SUSTAINS LAW AGAINST CedarvOie at 5100 per acre. Good im
provements. .
* SUNDAY MOVING PICTURES

Prompt Service and Word
Guaranteed'

Elmer Weyrich

_
. ...
. . . . itneMhee
St fkMMl “
tm m m ms*9 wmek to the astiafae
tie* eiM m tom * toe family. Abotrt
ton day* later other coatpticetom*
devolopod toed wore boyaod meijScal
eld sad too wa* brought homo witooufc hopt at stthaate reeorery.
Tb* doweooeri was too daughter of
the Uto Ito. sod Mr*. Job* Field*.
Bhe is aurvhoi by her husband, the
°w*ii known tenser and etoeknum;
two ooas, Ra^dt and Paul, and one
daughter, Mb* Matter* TownsJey.
Anothoc daughter, Mr*. Carrie Bull
died a year ago last February. One
nephew, Fred Bold* of Milwaukee,
Wis., and tore* grand children also
survive,
Mrs. Towiuley was a member of
the U. P, touteb and was an active
worker in .the different branches of

and what he could do ton toe Ameri
can Book Company, which meant
“ bread and butter*1for “D” Pember
ton made no secret about, Marshall
pledging himse’ f in advance for poli
tical Support. Rnt Mr. Xcnian was not
impressed with that kind o f political
manipulation and refused to lend aid
to toe Marshall campaign even at the
request o f hi* former-fellowtownsman. ’
..................
* -*
s
*•
There was. some surprise in politi
cal circles when the vote on tterrev*
enue MU on the Senate was announ
ced. The Republican or Mellon biU
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
was stripped' of all the. Republicans
wanted by the Independent Republi
For Sale:- Two fine residence* on
cans and Democrats. Senator Fees
N
orth
*Main street, Cedarville. One of
voted against it but Senator Willis
8 rooms and toe of 10 rooms. One
voted for it with n reservation that
unless a conference committee chang nice 7 room residence on limestone
Street.
ed it he too would then vote “ No.”

Have your old Furniture upholster
ed, re&nished, repaired! ■Work called
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles
from Xenia. Send in your address.
Witt be in Cedarville, June 1, 2 and 5.

East 333 J Bell phone
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